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AttIYAIY 19, 1843
Alipeilatinemts by the Mayor.

OFFICIAL.High Conatable--John Major.City Constables—Abijah Ferguson,
J. Miller,

James Curry ,Vaccine Physician—U. L. Armkrong, M. Ddlerkat Mayor's Office—Russell Errett.
The selections of persons to fill the dif•Xerent city offices with the gift of the

Ctauncils, has given satisfaction to someitml dissatisfaction to others. One Demo-
etat4vas elected by about afeet over aroaring, romping votary of coonism. This
ploasee'as vastly; but as to the others we

~..oattaty but little. Upon the whole, the
nu m elected are as "honest and capable"
ea the nature of the case will allow.

Poor Joe Barker wasn't elected Street
-Ciitarnissioner ! This is too bad.

Advantages ofadvertising in the Polt.'Sometime since a persin advertisedsome stray cattle that had been taken up,in one ofour morning'cotemporaries, whichboasts largely of its circulation. After con-tinuing the advertisement for a number oftimes, without hearing anything oftheowner, the advertiser, anxious to find him,ordered the notice to be published in the'Post.' The consequence was that thevery next day after the first insertion inour paper,tbe owner of the cattle came forthem and gladlypaid the charges to recover
his property.

THE MAGAZINES
The Ladies' Companion for January, isreceived. It ii rich in matter and embel.

lishments. It has three excellent engra-
vings, and its usual amount of reading mat-
ter from the pens of the best writers in the
country.

Godey a Lady's Book . —l'he Januarycumber is unsurpassed by any of its com-
petitors, in any respect. It occupies thefist rank among works of its class. Ber-
ford is the Agent for these works and hasreceived his regular supply of each.

SomMhing Novel. IV/iere did yovi comefrom?'
• There it afresh importation into our city, in theshape of a "human," who looks as if his face h.d
fallen hair to a wig maker's sh.m. Where he-bails from we do not know—what his business is,

- re do not know, mites it is to smash hearts, at
which he no doubt considers himself an adept,
judging from the "pecul i..r dignity" with whichhe " agita tee" along the streets. We hope theCiunncils may appoint a committee to inves igutethe crepes which have tended to peed/ice the arti.
elereferred to, as his presence in our midst may.be pvHen'ioes of evil.

ItIVElt NEVWS.
Miner-8 feet waftr in the cl.antiel

ARRIVALS
Jan. 17—North Q men, a•aver,

Ali ire, .lockhurn, Brownsville,
DEPARTURES.

Oelln. Bowman, Browonville,
Belmont, Poe, Wheeling,
North Quern,--, Wheeling.

4,4<dher Steamlmat acci,lent.—The N.
Tropic of the sth says that a gentleman

who reached that city the day previoua
stated that Capt. Joel Green, of the Path-

.

finder, on the last upward passage ofthat
'''[boat. joined the Total Abstinence Socie.
ty, at Natchez. He was under the inmp
relation that he had been "carrying too..much steam."

E. L. °unbar', a member of the Indiana
Legislature, is dead.

Fort., who was shot in St Louis, is re -

covariotg.
Joe Smith has been discharged from

',custody Oll the ground of deficiency in the
stitlait-of Gov Boggi.

The steamer Light weir upset in a storm
• oppoilite Likeriy, Mo. Total loss. Two
Mew drowned.

A nest of counterfeiters bee been &-
Snots.' in New Albany. Particulars to-
tbotrow.

*Tbe River at Cincinnnati-30 feet wati;rin the channel.
Emigrants to St. Louis..—The St.'Louis Republican of the 11th says. "Yestevdsy and the day before, there arrived atIbis port fire boats, viz: the Macedonian,the Mary Tompkins, the West Wi:id, theRiAleat ofLiberty and the Amazon. Bythe manifests of these boats we learn thatthere arrived on board of them fourteenhyndred and seventeen deck and cabin pas.senors. The largest portion of them werefront England and Germany."

SAMUEL MORROW. Wesvfactarer of Tin. CopperAt Urn frox Wore, X.. 17 Fifth Street, Betwer10444 411.11 aarkat 'Soviets.— I* 'prepared tofill alt or&Whit liaa at the shortest notice. Collett", Mercier'.wad others are solicited local! and ernmine tos sawn's,*of wares. whleit willbe sold wholesale or rel.N, ou IReat taros.
nasase trpowling and stove furniture prow :muttpep 10

AU:TAM* EST.III'E FOR SAL E?be subscriber offers for sale, at the present redo.etilltretes, the greater part of his real estate, situate ititlitsishieu -efttsbarsh and Allegheny, Three of We10rieltliransimpases. nearly new, a esubstantlally hurt~it Oa Market street, between Bernardand Fiord. em•Wiling. front of about 5 4 beet its 60 deep. For sale enWt. Of Wrparatrly to snit purchasery, and upon long everkn.
setsetbuildin; lot In Alle:heny city. 64 feet Inpaa♦lth,by' Upward of 350 feet In depth, having toofilms. wire on the Pennsylvania canal aid the other onWwlWoven street.

Aleb; the lot adJoinlne he above. 100 feet in breadthby searly 35 0 feel. in 114th. Including the large as etc-sauteumaaaion house which I sow occupy and outhulld

46100 a lot with two two story brick inorebonaes, alto•>rrthacornerorillirkei awl Ki.i.p4 Strolls,subjectilaidonitsiiioluid*, and nu* twinood by Mr. fhlyt!NsErsity. AL/11. BLACKERR!DC ILsip Ifil "

CIRCUS AND THEATRE _____

Boos AND it ODPRINTI G OFFICE ,

14front of Captain Broadhurt'3, -

on Penn street. X W. Corner of Wood 4- Fifth Sts.4rAr irr OE rag ENGAGEMENT OF THE T_ lIR proprielots of ale MORNING POST and MERCURYFRENCH HERCULES, MONS. GUILLO'r, Le AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform their friendsLion Hero, who to re.engaged for 2 nightie only. anti the patronsof those papers, that they have a largeMonday Evening, January 16, 1843. and well chosen assortment of
0MENA r3E-NIIICAPD3IEThe performance will commence with a GRAND EN. ',Ea)TREE.

Necessary to a lob rrintine Office, and that they arc pre!tared to executeLETTER PRESS PRINTING
Mr Tlarr.

Horsemanship blast IS duck ley
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books Rills of Lading, Circulars,

Mona. Guillot, the Lion Hero, will then appear in his '

Heawonderful fears as the VENICI A N BALANCER. The Pamphlets, Bill
Black Cds,Lion will, by the force of his teeth and jaws alone sus.

Cards,Handbills, Checks, Hat Tips'pond in front of trim, several inches clear of the pound, all tifnbs of Blanks,a table haying three mot upon it.
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with aPP"

TUE ROMAN' CHAIR, a feat performed by bending
priate Cuts

bnckward from a chair, withont lashing or fastenines of Printed on the shortest uoirce and 'most reasonable terms
any kind, and lifting from the ground, a bar af iron We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends and
seeighisar 200 pounds.

Bacchus, the God of Wine. nr the Drunken Clown.— he public in general in till:: branch of our business.
4-

Tne Trooper's feat, or the brand Equilibrium, in which Pittsburgh, Sep:. 30, 1342. PHILLIPSMona. Gulllot will balance the Arms of Victoria, at one
sMI T H ,time on his teeth. BANK NOTE AND EXCH..% NGE LIST.

other performer, viz. Winching 2
Promenade of A.-liiiirg. a fent never ntlewrited by anti eutilteCTlCD DAILY, BY ilfllie%A MICR, tXI-11111Gt liiRollalt•over 00 Ilts to his hair.sod sustaining that enormous weight several minutes. PENNSYLVANIA. Wooster,TRIUMPH OF HERCULES, or a lift rti 2.00 weight Bank of Pitishurgh. par Mageolon,THE GUN' CA RRIAG.E., or Young Greek': F:x peril I Merch. 4- Man. bk. par Sandusky.meat. This tremendous feat is performed by the Inver Exchange hank, par G.-align,Don of the Ariist's body. resting upon ids hands and fik, ofGermantowa ti Norwalk,feet, facts uppermost, and allowing a cannon or70( 1 lbs Easten lank, i• Xenia,weight to be placed upon Ills chest and fired in that pit- Lancaster hank, dls 2 Dayton,million.

Bank of Chester Co. par Scioto,Partners' bk Backs Co. " Post notes,Mr. Barry Doylestown Irk do " Chillicothe,
_

Bk of N America Phil. " Fran. bk CrMr. W. Nichols on 3 horses as Colossus of Rhode, Bk of Northern Liberties," LneerssterCommercial bk. of Pa. " Hamiltoby Par. 4- Merhatucs bk. " Grant,oKensington bk. " CotoAIONSIEUR GUILLOT, THE LION HEPhiladrlphia irk. „FurßO, will.lien exhibit Ills wonderful strength In a fair putt aoatrod S chuylkill. Irk.outli workbk.
•. (JrHomesHomeslwo Homes anti breaka rope after it has defied the

e•
strength or two Horses. Western bk. ,

:yTHE COMIC WALTZ --The Linn will extend him lik' of Pennrslull
•
.'' ' 111self upon the earth, and rise from thls posit ion with 115'0 Ilk of Penn TI. par

bran. .4-alesitel..,ele achatrics bk. 5
par

men attached to his ahnniderg, without assistance of hi:. .hand, er arms, arid waltz with 1hem around the Arena.
~p

To conclude with a FAVORITE FARCE, NlOyarnensing Ilk. It ,
Girard letik, 50NEW LINE Or 11. S. an AIL U. States hank ' 60,1COACHES. Lumbermen.', Warren, - '

Frank. tie Washington, par1/4':NN- ,/,..
, ap,e,. 'itiners bk of rof tqviie, .1r)I.w.L-mewi,` twat..14.c... .-, , Bk of NI ent.iomery ar

- q*.45041i.7 qr"•gaii.."..,-r. : - -
, Co.-• •_ ,7E..„,.___6..,,eA5, Mon. ttk Brownsville, 1iFOR trasitixoTON CITY. BALTIMORE, PIIILA Erie Bank.DELPHI...I -4XE. NE W YORK. Harrinboruri iiii rk. 501Trims litre is In full operation, anti haves Pit t,..',u ref] Far. Lk Lancaster, 21-1- Halt) al 6 o'clock, A M. via Washington fa. and the Ric of Middletown,National Road, to Cumberland, rimtrecting there with Bk. of ChambersbIgh, 83

R
Rail Road Co.st to all the shove 11l ices. Travelers. wilt Carlisle hank

ur
, 81find this a speedy arid rionfortalee route, it bill); a aims. Bic of Northumberland, 83rate and d teti net Plttslturgli and Cumberlam, lute. ractii Columbiabk 4- Bridge cu. 3Iles will 1e afrorded watch have not lu.en heretofore en IBk SuQuitelitin•la rut IIJoyed• , Passengers will he taken up and set duos at Ike I Mini Detawa re Co.SlOnOnr.!-lhela Hollie, %fowl] inis,'A Mellen. and Exchange Lebanon bk.

Par
Hotels-or at any Ihttit, in the vicinity of he, tare. -_ Gel I yshorgli bk. 1,',3Extra coaches lortilsherl al the short,..l notire, with ii..• York 'tank, 8

t t
privilege or goinz throtigh direct, or t,r ,akf,l2 one night's Far. 4- Ileovers bk. ofrest,nheir mown. Way nesteirg it, RFor gents apply at the office in Si (oat,. ,treet, r3rner •• ... Currency tulle., 8of the Exchange Hotel, or at the utfwe in Water 01, bent Honesdale,door to the Slotiongaltela Don,e. W.)nertne, bank, - 211I, IV 5 rnl•K ToN, P,Tiph•gt, State Scrip, .5 7President of the NA ional [load Sage Commies.. Country do doJ C Arnesos. Spey. 9Jan 9—illf Herbs Co bank, 651DALLE Y'S IIIII,N 0Lst"l'M e..KT, se iii cure. I.Urns-or Lewistown. 181scalds, inimetliti'elv without Icaying a st -ar. No I.°wai 'da•Family should be WilmltO it, To he had at Te-rio..'s ,tri 01110.fourth street, Pittsburgh, and Bei ford'. Literary Depal, 11""ntPle•'"n1 InkA Itr.

Par. J. Merl,. bit of ..ItrIVl.C.ult-LA i.

,lirmii c,i,

.01.111.P.i.:i. az:CI,A ...V.A.( ‘J.I, --I ..IIle has received:. posti we tore fur c,,iighs, fleaColds; it is very olras.iiii to tasty, so nrileh so that Hidtiren cry for ii, after haviii.l. ultra to-Ord 11, and are -11,...to buy lour,' on accatint of itA speed y cure of the wer,coug.paor Cof<fs 10 a !what. tr•r I IMP ,11;1/1 any Oilier ‘l,lleine now in use. The price is aII nn, ire reach id• all--only 23 ..eats a horfl, 1,.- ..ni., and ask f irl'ii ,Ve -11'34 RaiPont ofAnOlSPend, St :rut ac 's _lir h.& Agency tit; run rt ttStreet.

Wooster,
Sandusky,

Norwalk,
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notes,
Chillicothe,
Fran. Mt Columbus,
La.,caNter,
Hamilton,
Granvile.
Cott). nk. Lake Erie,
Far. hit:of-Canton,
Urbana

Dislocation Mr. Flainlin

INDIANA
state hk.4- Branches 2state errip,

KENTUCKY
II banks,

ILLINOIS
Roue Branches. Go
si,,, w nPet own , 7

Rank of Virginia„ lA. 14do Valley,
•

IfFur. bk. Of Virginia, IA
Eirlutne bank, liN. Wet°. Lank liMer. 4- Nlftc. do. liSIARYLAND.
Rultimore Banks, par
Country Ranks, 2

Dr.f.l WARE.
All Ranks, parNEW JERSEY.

par and IAll L'anka
NEW N'OrtiC

Chy
ry hanhs,

(safety a
Red Back, f to
NEW ENGLAND .

Roston Ranks, 111

CoutitrV
LOUISI A NA.

Odra ri. Finn k•, 5:00
NORTE) CA ROLIN "

n e,

8 01/111 CAROLINA
Ranks. of

I 'IS. COLCM .1
Ranks.

Re ,ntont Itk 4-f St. CIA Ira

ALIHANIA
Good

TENNE:-7SEF:
.111 Bank4.

%If (MICA Nllaririta Lk. flema lid RI,. of Si. Clair, 10no. do. I ,c. 11. tsmiih 10'if, Unrrrurt 1101, (- 1 NAL i~...4...,...,./-........• . •-•• ,1.••• tit"-
...

, 11011 D1,111.11111, '2do Poßt n0i0.4. 2
~'inri,ihati sprcie pay.

iiiz hankß. r,
'll er h. ,i- Traders 1,); r.l-
- 5

clirito, hk or rotirrom,
N•Thrind 110,V,, 2'Circlrville, (11. 1...uwretire
Cashier) 2Zn,w9vilin loc. 0

',+r'', mart, WO 10
Eastern Exchange.:Piak.,t, Iph la, 1

iYew York, r
linit iniere, 4
R'."-tern Exc hange.it '1 ncri r,a i i, par
Lou i:vi i le. 11:11"
CAPVCIUnd, 4 di.
Wheeling, par
coLD .^ ND SILVER, par

I"RK Route.Ofthe Efficary of Dr. Swaynex' ('ompo,old Sp•upof Petrtrun l trytntaria or Wild Chr,r•Lt.5 10.A.F.71) OVER. .SIGNED OVER TOLESS ETERNITY ny ell, wen INIEAESAI a Tonpale and 2lymoly nirjrcl 4,11.4,1 tomot and a ni4.lviolent rnmzh, trill, niyl,l swealc, a tinar-eneeq, nodeon nd (r. ar I P voice indiellitie tilt al,l n,lnegale „r,f n.Pon, !, my cler?yinan was plain wish nie. and ,datedI hail bit a few In live; me ulster vrlm witne,ed lilyconililinn, and wag roy ansiutt. rarela her, made inquiry where she %%wild lie likely to proem re the mo=t cei fainrelief; she wan told if Or, Swa.y•lett Comroc.to Svner orWit l'llllcßß7' failed in the mire. sic wan Ilien hoer.lean. Or. C.DlDrDifiri S. rap or tvod Cherrywas then procured. and first Ironle nave relief, andby the ;non I had commenced on lite fir•h Irottie, tayrnlll.llhad 1,11 rile anti in, ,trength .n nnarh improved, I tat Iwag tittle to take the r esti air, and in a ,:hors time I en-tirely recovered nv former health Fnr a rorrottnrni innof the truth or the above etaleinedt con ran call on toyskier who lives in Juniper at reel, one door below Rarecreel. Philadelpi la Signed. I sAar sloatika Peeven,Caution.--111 preparations from this valuably Treeexcept tile ahove are tit•litlon= anti rounterfeit.For nap at the Drug store of Wm. Tnotta. N0.53Market Ft Pht.totrzh
Dr. SW4TNE•II Office, No. 54 North Sixth street, onedoor below Arch, went nide. Phlhicla dee 29--I

vizß7' I.EC FUR ES.— Fourt Cour.ce.—Tlre Lecince YC introliter of the Wirt factirate have Itoplea.iire of laying herore the pithlie, the rot iowinz Ito ,oiveullemen who 11.191' conserved to LCCIIIRev .1 IV Eakewett , I iilroductory Leer use.dohs I, Over, E.q, Vie ast.in:rum.Prof, II -I Clark. Menilzille College.Ilori. fl'm Wilkens,
Prod. JI B Brown, Jefferson C.illege.florid Richer, . Pittsburgh.Reed ti ashinirton. Esq
Profr..elltz 'r 7' .Ifcnin,lVe,t. f4O mitincy.Frances Johnston. Esq., Pittsburgh .Prod - J Barker, Meadville College.If' IILowrie, Crq., Pittsburgh.
Rev James L Dinwiddie.
Prof S M'Culloch. Jefferson College, will deliver several Lectures nn Astronomy, embracing its rise,progress and deminv. Reed Washington, Esq., will alsodeliver several Lectiires on the subject he may select.Arrangements ere in progress to engage Professor SALOnion, of Ville College, to deliver In our ch v, a Rill courseor lectures on Geolory: also %, ith Josepn R. Burhano Neurolnzy. Other eminent Lecturers will be invitedIn visit onr city, when it may he in the power or the Inst itule In engage their services.

The Lectures of this course will be on Literary andScientific sobjerta exclusively and It Is hoped from theeminent ability of the Lecturers. and the interesting no.titre of the stilijeris, that our citizens will liberally pmrnnise this laudable antarririne. The Iron City shouldnot be behind sister cities in herencouragement of sciencerind literature. The p• °teed. Of any) will hr atioropri•riled to the enlargement ofa Library, already an honorto the city.

!PITTSBURGH I,ARI) OIL MANU—-FACTORY.riptlEstah..eriller would reeneci hilly inform the rit i7 ,11.-11. crrittalturgh, A Ilezhenv and !heir vicirfi ler, that hehas eemtneneed maiturdeir,ne the article or Lard rutand Candles. He inlendc mriktilz but one quality, whichw.II equal the heal made in the Union and not surpassedtry the beat winter strained sperm oil either fnr machineryor burning, without its offensive propert ie., and one.third cheaper, TIII? ABOVE IS WARRANTED. TOBURN IN .11Ny TEMPERATURE. The subscri..her wishes, to impre ss dbdineily on the public mind thatit Is not nereintary to purclia,e any new faneted lamps thatare deity palmed upon them as beim; requisite in burn thelard nil in. Persona wlshine a pure and brilliant li;thtran obtain it by ealline at the old stand,3il street, nearlyoppoeite the Post Office.

terr'nurite Tielicr4. niirnittinc n lady and gentleman,2. rind 'nay he !Lid of either o f the Cernmiltee. and at C.Fl. Kay 4. Cu'g Rank Store, Munonahela and Exchangeand at fierford's.
. C. ED.The nttentlon Wholcenie dealers, BYMChurches flad arespectfully snitched.

N. R.—Ali the barrels will bear the ninnufrietttrei's
Jan 2t 1343-11.

Leclurea commenceon l'lmr.!dav evemr 11,,c 1.
VVII. C. HUEY,

11'. W. WILSON. IJOHN S.. COSCIZ AVE, Committee
IVSI. D, SCA IFE,
JOHN D. SI.:IIPLE,FOR RENT,

.AND p0.1t9e1,...i011 given on the re of A./Ili1:1:mwoneStory brickv. Penn, p2. . 11Row,) ear hy.onlaining four well fini&hednitric story, kitchen cellars, 4e. ,with a hall from the front door. Rent. 875 per annum.FM... co inforlable frame han,es in M'Cormirles Row,Penn ni., earn lionse containing, four r ooms, garret andlarge yard, with porches and yards in front. Rent $75per annum.

n24-1m

ItE.MO too suh=erlhers have retnov•d lo to a.
ter between Wood find Smithfield streets. wherethey wilt conlinue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis-sion hu•iltie,s and would re-pert folly solicit lire patron.ay. ofibrir ((feuds .1 IV. RUT:BRIDGE 4. Co.Der 3

HT. PILIC'P s.,wNwetquil Cott.
. feet Inner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near theDin mond, al iegiten v cis v._ .

Evers , variety of Confectiona•y and Ornamentalraltett, suitable for weitlin.z9 and uaillee, manufacturedfrom the Item maierialn, at snort notice. nov 16
One hriek house on t corner of Factory and Penn stssuitable for the retail business. Rent $3O per annum.One 2 more brick house adjoining •which communlrates with the above) will be rented separate or together.Rent $5O per annum.
l'wo 3 story brick boos'''. and stares, adjoining the ca.nal basin. (51h Ward.) very suitable for the Grocery andproduce busines", Rent $l2O per annu n.Two well 'Smelted 2storyjhrielt honor's, (recently buill,)situate on Pik...tree' . welt containing four rooms. garret,cellnr, and kitchen on lire tir=t floor, snitab'e for gcu•tcei private residence: lient $lOO per annum.Also that tvell nob:bed and comfortable brick dwellingbon'-, situate on O'lia.a st., and now in the occupancyof W. J. Totten, P..n. Rent $760 per annum. Apt ly toj in 17-Iw JAMES BLAKELY.

EOROE W. Lit YA"O, Attorneyat Law, OfficeNa. 54 riftfi street, near the Theatre. Pitteburgh.aetr 27-1 y

I)--E. MERRITT, DENTIST, Office n SmitA.15 field, between Second and TAird Ste., Hours ofbusiness from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.
Dr. E. M. manufactures l'rocelain and Mineral teeth.Dentists ran he supplied by ille 100 or single teeth. Blocksof teeth with a beatii mil gout in run sets, or partsof setts, will he made to order at the shortest notice, byforwarding an exact impression of the mouth. A Iv),for sale a few machines withemery wheels for grindingand fitting mineral teeth so useful to the Demist—allw ill ite sold low for mash. den 23.

To .Let,rpHE store room am dwelling on Market Yt, now oe1 copied LY Thos Campbell 4. co, Apply InIljnn 17,1842 JAMES; RE,AKELY.

FOR REXT.--A condonable n ew brlr.%43:1 ink housw, situate in Cnbt Lane near 7th street.For terms, which will be nobterate.apolo toJOTIN %FeLOSREY.41,•P 30--tf. Three Biz Door,: Liberty a.Family Flour.
.100 BARRELS Ettra Family Flour, just receivedand for !We by J. W, SURBRIDGE, Co.Water Strut, between Wood and Smithfield.Jan. 160.1.841

WM- E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Piltsburg h. pa.
Office In 4111 street. opposite Burke's Building.WILLIAM E. Al,gTIM,E,q.i will give his attention to myunfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.sep 10—lyR. Fee's Writing Academy,SMITHFIELD St. between Fourth st. and DIA mondalley. and nearly opposite Mr. Barker's warehouse.Ladies Clan from 3 rod P. M.

Gentleman% Class from 6 to 8 at night.Tenor feinted to suit the times—Peraons within; Isenter will please call daring Clan hours. Jan 4--lw.

UAIBER FOR SdLE.—Poplar plank, boards,weather boardine, and Seantlins. Also, W h Ile oakboards of various lengtts and thickness, Wheel arms forsteamboat buckete, braces, ofvarious length and m -aes, by wholesale or retail. Apply to
JAMES C. CUMMINS.Dee. 21st. 1343.3 m

. 1..7e.,.2,7,77--7"1,7-
„

- -
ceon the corner of and Smithfield sts. Rep 10ITh-----gA DE erVr:ATTORNEY AT LAW. —Office in Rears' finildimFourth street, Fitt:Mural). Nov . 5. 1842. aJT. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Ranger,

• • No. 49, Pill h street, between Wood and Smithfielddta. Husk and Straw ;Mattresses always on hand. A llorders executed with neatness and despatch, on acrom me.saline terms
Pep 20— 1 v

WANTED,2000 BUS""OF rf.,,qx SEED. for bich thehi.liest prier in call, will he glvetJAMES DICKEY kCo Agts.Mechanics Line corner orLiVerty and Wayr. :treets,Pittsburgh.
Oct '42

PITTSBURGH CIRCULATING AND REPERENCELIBRARY ofReligious, Historical,Polltical,and Mitt-crlianeons Works, will be open every day, Sa:thath ex.repied. "porn 7 o'clock, A. M., tint il 9, P. M., in the Ex•change Building, corner of St ;Clair stryet and Exchangealley, wnere punctual altendance will be xiven byPep 1(1
DEMMIL.

-TIEEZNOTOWSllnrivalled Blacking,111/ri\UFACTURED end sold whole:ale and retail17.1 StXTH Srnirer. one door below Smithfield.oei 21—i Y.

DRINTINsoG1 yeti an asrtment of Book and News PR 17t/TINGMK, from the old establishee manufactory of CharlesJohnson, (formerly Johnson in rant) ofPhiladelphia,which he warrants to he gr the first quality, put lip inkeep offrom 10 to 13 lbs, to sti!t purchasers.He intends to he constantly supplied, and all ordersaccompanied by cash; will he punctually attended.
JOHN KNOX.Washington Printing Office,3d door west ofMa) Irons'Hotel. sth at. Jan 10-31w. I

DIVTDEND.erne. Or THE A LLEOHISPIY BRIDGE CO.December 3181.'1842.THE PRESIDENT iIND MiINAGERS of the"Company for erecting a Bridge over the Alleghe-ny n iver, opposite Pittsburgh in the county of Alleghe—-ny'," have this day declared a dividend ofsix per cent. onthe capital stock of the said Company, out of the profits.filte last six months. which will be paid to the Stork-holders. or their legal representatives, on or after the11th proximo. JOHN HA RPER,Jan 3—iikw3l TreasureV1L1.1.9.5f ELDER. Attorney atLaw; Office inBakeweirs Buildings, mearly opposite the, I Court Douse, nn Grant street, ern 30
New

1111111UCK Wir EAT.--R
Ail, ereived from Harmony 15 halfbarrels Buckwheat Flour,sultable for I allies, forsale by

ill" ISA:tit:CRUSE,5
In gi ore. 143Liberty s,.Family Flour, a superior article for Bakers t

OYSTRRS, S./RD/WES, 4-c.: served on In the beststyle nt A. Ilvtgara's, No. 9 Fifth 'teen. Snita'•leapartments are appropriated In gentle me n accompaniedby Indies. Also all kind. of Cakes mad Confectionary forparties. weddings, etc., for sale bynov 19—if.
A. HUNKER

FRESH ARRIVALS!TUTTLF: has this day received from New York. afresh snooty of Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment,and Indian Vegetable positive cure for Rheuma-tism, Cunt, Contraeled Cords and Limbs—alsoClourau4'.l Poudre Subtrle, for comnletely and permaneatly eradient Ing superfluous hair from females' upperlips, the hair enneealing a broad and eievated forehead.the stubborn beard of man, or any kind of superfluoushair. Price SI per bottle.Gou,.au,Cs Eau de Beaute, or True Water 01-Reautv.This French prep., rat ion thoroughly exterminates Sallow-miss, Freckles, Pimples, Sores, Moieties, and all cutaneouse Options whatever. Realizing delicate white hands.,mirk and arms, and eliciting a healthyinvenileAlso. several other valuable articles, too numerons fomention. The genuine sold only at1,21_4r TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGF:JVCY, 36 4thsr •
I) it •4. vv. PATTERSON. ,:*:!Tice on Smithfield street,near Shift,

sepVARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for sate..1U his faun, lying in Roe, Township 41 miles from theCity ofPittshurgh, containing 114 acres ofland of which60 are cleared and (tilde- fence, from 15 to 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apples, a few Peach andCherry trees—the improvements are a large frame housecontaining 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a 'l'avern of private Dwelling, a frame Barn 23 by 60,stnehavem,,nl, and stabling, sheds red other out houses stiolt-able for a tenemetw-2gond Gardens surrounded withcurrant hushes. and a well of excellent water, with apomp in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there is no plaice now offered for,nearPittsburgh, the terms wilt he mode moderate, forfurther pa rt icularsapply to the proprietor tit his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

;It,r9l(Sy ‘4/
rylH E subscriber has just received bls annual supply ofLandreth's Garden Seeds, consisting In part of thefollowing kloda—aliof the last yearis crop g' warrantedCeunine:
Aspa,agna
nee's,
Bean,
Leek,
Lettnee

P,gg Plaid, Parsnip,
Endo e, Pl-ag,
Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, 140-,coli,
I; arbeh, Bcreco le,R hilbarb, Ca, ()Age,
Saleary, Carrot,
Ca itlid,wer, Spinach,
(—derv, Okra,
Cn , led C ei.s, Onion,
Coromher, Pa ri•ley,
Al nina rd, (white and brown)

WAN'," Mel,w,
Slllsk, ••

Nasturtioni,

Emma
varlet y or rot 4- Swe et herb, at d flower

iel-Ortrenrror Seeds, Stirtifiv, Treee, 4-r. from Carrion.era and Mite"; will IT received and promptly attended
F hEN,

0. 1 8.1 I.thrrty. head of Wood st

LEr.—'Those tvo stork.; brick dwrd ilslll ,Pll
in 3d street, adinioing 11. ePost °lnce. They arclarge n71(1 rommodiutia and have been a era aged na affirmsend ilweilinga far anima scare mod' The rent will bemoderate. rot terms apply to

AN. R. If not .told h,fnreLtheWRENCE MITCHELL.IetofOctobernext. Itwill lie divided into 10 and 20 acre Ints to suit purehs-aP r
dax 10

1 rprionN's TE 1 BERRY TOOTH WASII—.4 NetsJR fava/sahte Remedy. —The extreme beauty of theP. si uLyAN y. 1 Teeth, their indispensable LIPP, and the frequency of theirCorner of 2,1 a- Market „1..„,,q,,. decay, Misled to many Inventions for their preaervation:vet how to pre- serve them in a meteor herat h an pristineTo Let. I beauty. to the latest periods of existence, Was entirelyron vr,iP nt dwell.n e situated in Diamond alley I unknown fruit floe dinovory or the above Invaluableknow ,tie Ihet.Ho le in the (Null "

It r onin ins 1 preparation. It forma a pure 'tincture composed of veg-tn i9 rooms will, a large t ard clinched to it, It will etnbie Ingerdients, and is possessed of the most deliciousbe rented low to a good tenant, possession given on the odor. It eradicates tartar (boot the teeth, removes spots

sn
Ist of April, enquire at Stephen Flagues hat store Wood or inolpicnt decay, polishes and preserves the enamel, toor, Alan, a cwelling !Ouse in Allegheny city cow :lining which it gives a pearilike whiteness, and, from Bodkin.5 root's with a large lot atiactitql to it, rent 575--.en. ft.:Oilier properties, possesses the vinea of giving sweetnessquire as above. j,,,, I I__ tt , tto the breath.

_ I As an ,fitti Scorl ate, the Gums also share in its.transcedent powers; Scurvey le eradicated from them, a
For Rent,

/V HF; dwelling lionse,k nowt] 53 the Ciinton roil:tee, heathy action and redress Is induced, which offers to the"unwed ontnotice ofthe medic! practitioner indubitable evidence of
he lower bank Allegheny city, fronting their healf hinl state. It has been examined and used by

Bank Moe, possession given on the Ist day of April nett. severer ofthe best physicians of this city, wo have noG. R • WHITE ‘C• cO• I hestitation in recommending it as an excellenht wash forMarket street. the Teeth. Gunmetc.$lO Reward. Among the recommendations to the above arc the fol.Qi,7'o 7. EN from the stable of the subscriber living i hree
lowing:

aides Went or Browrimvili In Washington co. on ibp
_

wiring tried Dr. “Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth 11•3 .h,"
1,...7

and become acquainted Whitt the ingredients of its cornpo.
night of the sth inst R dark brown horse, with a star shit:m.l cheerfully say, 1 consider It one ofthe safetu,as
in his forehead, about Ili hands high, 5 yea rs old.t hittin flesh, no shops on behind, slightly lame in boil, ii Ind it is one of the most pleasant Tooth Wnsit .es now in use.feet. has a sore or scar oil the left jaw, tw cube! 'narks i Pittsburgh Sep, 15, 1842 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.recollected I lake pleasure In stating, having made use or-Thorn'srea Berry Tooth Wnsli," itst it is one of the best deli-The a. ove reward will he given for the horse and .

triflers in use. Being In a liquid form, It eomb!nes neat-
thiel.or live dolls isfor eil her delivery of the to I lie subset-Is

ness with convenience. While It cleabses the enamel
het, or to John M Davis, near Pittsburgh, as it in slrong•

and removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume yehis
ly susneried that the horse was taken in Hint direction.Jan 16-3w, JOSEPH CUPFINGTON , a aagranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBRE'TTS. M.D.The undersigned have used terhorn's Compouhd TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"and have rotund it to bean eiirenie•ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most sanitary infht.enre over the Teeth and Gums; presierbins those Intik.pensable members (*tom premature decay. preventing theaccumulation of Tarter, and purifying the Breath, liay.ing thoroughly 'poled Its virtues, We take pleasure in re.commending It to the roadie, Iteheeing It to he the hest ar-ticle ofthe kind new In use.

.Isl ROBERTSON.7.IIMES P JACK.ROWT 11PEEBL Es, CHAS R SC'ULLY,C 1),IRR,9011, WM 111'CJINDLESS,JM MOOR E v.ll n. JAB S CR.9FT.Hl. R1N(719.91.T, 1: S JOHNS,Prepared only by WILLI 1M THORN, Apothecaryand Chemist, No 53 Market street, Pitt shnrgh; for sale atall the principal Druggists', and Tuttles Medical :AgencyFourth street,
PPR

inn 5 nw

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, ftS.
IN Ihn Orphan's Court of said County.In the matter of the, rtilintn iatration ncrountof E. Ester, Surviving ailininl,trator of Jo•

) seph estop, dee'd."4:** And now to wit! innunry 5, 1843. Onmotion of George I': Hamilton Esti . the
above named nerou it referred to auditors Inadjust anddistribute the iunds—Che. Von Bonliorst. Rohl, WoodsandEobt. Robb , ergs. auditors. By the Court-

• TimmAs FAnLEr, erk.The Auditors above named will meet at the office ofGeo. P. Hamilton, Ego. On Jilt M. Pittsburgh, on the20th day of February 11143, at 3 o'clock P. ht., for the
purpo,7e of their appointment.

CB'. VON BONBORSI
ROBERT WOODS,
ROBERT ROBR•Inn 14--3 t

- •

4 SMALL, FARM FOR SALE.— Farm hf 50 a.cres of Land In Mifflin township. near LPil.lllo,l.
CillS rrh, and near the Nif Kerimori and Washington roadThere 1,. about 'lO acres cleared, a new stone hones and asquare log barn, and n good young orchard on It andIs in excellent order. There Is an abundance of coaland limestone on it. It Iles about 8 miles from Pittaburgh, and will be sold on accommodating terms. En -quire at Harris' Intelligence ()trice, No 0, 5111 street, or()film subscriber on the premisea.

Jan 13 JOSEPH LIVINGSTON.

A PEW NIORE STILL.
101IN ~31.CL'SKEY. the old original, 'mann hand the• o't splendid assortment of Clotbiro ever offeredWet. My stud( is large, and I not disposed In sell nt thelow• t possibte prier My a,nek is heaVy, and AS the sea.son Is advanring, I will reit at lower prices than ever.ask rhily Ihe plea.tre of a call, feeling enflndent that 11lonic is sufficient. Beware of Counterfeits. ►tememberthe THREE 810 DOORS, and the SIGN IN THElIE N7' .

now 23,184
BUFFALO ROI3E BEAR EN:.; AND DRSJusT received. 3.000 Steasotmlde Folfralo Robcx of if.ferent gonlittax from Extra No. 1 to 3.A Int cr Rear and Cott Skin!,11.000 No. 1 and 2 Muskrat Skins,1 Int efOtterand Raccoon Skin.,Al;which arontreredat reduced een fn raoh or anproved oolex. Apply to

A. RF,ELEN, at the A meriran Fur Co. Aponry.Oct 12 —3m Corner or Front and Ferry at

Ls.otati Ovea Sllol.B.—The Ladle,: can now do awaywith all kinds of over shoot, ran walk through the wetstreets with thin shoes, and have their feet kept perfect.ly dry: can wear tight shoes without having their cormspain them; and can haVe their shoes wear twice as long
ever, if they will tue the ceehrated Ott Or TANts,whielt

wilt make leather water proof, and render it al pliahleand soft as kid. Ito tin article well worth their notice,and one which they will all value highly, as soon as theytry it. To he had only nt TUTTLE'SMICDICAL AaSNcY, 86, Fourth owe.P,iCP, $1 per hot t's. Jan 9
tim7/I.T.L'R CL 0THING.BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &c.P. Delany, Tailor, No. 49, Liberty St.2nd Door above Virgin .411eyHAS completed a Itrnera I assortment of Winter Clotn.In ronFiAlne In part of ditnond and- plain heaverrJoth frnrk and nverrnat.; heavy fine nut, .coinw:in piloth velvet triinmed.and plain; every deocrlptinn of drewanti frnrk elm h a nla, fighlrtiahle rotors and froph chathsplain and fence rarßinet Want., clotlvand ;;bast do. ofitperlur qualitt ; every de.rription of vestsAttitable forthe season, and will tes ad Tow far each, persons wish.iny t zpae.fa.hionahte-ea rments mode of limp henal will tied them at thin establiihrnent, trarrunfed equal to any in thec:ty. A rub 'tack otgoodaart onbend to-mnke In order.

JUST received, A very prime article ors, o. sugar,for sale ay the barrel or less quantityjan 5 131 AC CRUSE,Librrtv
HAl•S—w. 4- al , friend. andthe public that they have commenced manuil.cin.ring fists, and that they have now ready for eale, attheir Store.l4B Liberty street, between Market and 6thstreet, an assortment of the very best Hats, which .Leyare &talons to dispose ufon the cheapest and most reason,able terms. Thetr stock consist of the very beet kinds,slz—Beaver, Otter. Neotrla, Castors, short Nal ped Rus-sia. reread Silk Hats.

W. 4- M. Doherty are hoth regular bred Hatters, theyhave had extensive experience as Journeymen in the bestestalaishments in the country; their Hats are all got onunder their own Inspection, and they assure the politicthat nothiur but the very best articles on the most rea'enable terms will be offered for sale. sep 10

Messrs. B 'Donis by and Thome Merraave are nt. thiseatabliehment and will be mach pleased to lily,. rail Mawtheir a...feral friends. Read fits insured or no eats. :-Pitisburah, Dee. is t842.

WALL 10 1/11111A,_a-Tfl su ctfCall .the attention oftheir Wends and the publicseneral'a, in their nre.sent assortment of Paper Harigirgs, nlarge and extensive variety of laitierns or thedescriptions, which upon inspection wilt lie found to heI ofsuperior quality and finish,Unglazed iVall Papers, ofal! descriptions, fcr papering, rooms and antries,st 25 cents per piece.Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, forpapering room• and entries, at 371 ego's,American Wall Paper, oftheir own tnanufacitire, forhalls; Fresco and other styles for parlors andchainhers,on fine satin glazed grounds.French Wall Papers, Decoration and Fresco patterns. inplain and rich colors,go/d and silver paper.Velvet and Imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in sells, for papering lio.trift, hallsand dining rooms, at reduced prices.
FYre Beard Prints, Statues, (.trnamente, 4-r.IT indow Blind Paper, plain andfigured, of different e 4lora.

Western merchants and others are respectfully invitedto call and examine their el nck and mires, off' which laAta liberal discount will be given for cash.From Inng experience in the I usinesg, they are able tomanufacture papers in a superior manner, and ns theyare determined In keep up the character their prirrr,have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-ceive the encouragement hit herto so liberally extended.
HOLDSHIP RISOWNE.Nn 49, Market street,hetween 3d and 4thPltisbnro,h, Sept. 19.1842—davvtr

JOHN BUTTERWORTH. Auctioneer and Commis.lion AfercAant, KY:, will attend to thepale ofReal &onto, Dry Goods,Clocerics. Fgrnitnre, rim--4-c. Regulars:tic'. every Triepday. Thursday, and Friday mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances madeon congignments.
,-cp 10JAM ES HOWARD ¢ CO„ ilamefacterers of WallPaper, Yo. Wood Street, Pittstnergh, Pa.—Have always on hand an extensive assortment of SatinGlazed and plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet andImitation Borders. of the irdest style and handsome' patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.They manufactureand have or. hand at all limes--Printing. Writing. Letter. Wrapping and Ten Paper.Bonnet and Fullers' Rnattin—all of which they offer for saleon the mrtm accommodating terms; and to which theyinvite the a, tent ,on of merchants and others.ALSO—Blank Books of ail kinds and the bexlcitiniilV.School Ranks, rte. always on hand and for sale an aboveN. B nafrPl nd Tar.nrre Scraps' taken In exchange.

•-••• -M

1111111112

•Dcnutno—On FP!PITTPBUROFI, OCT. 2f2, 1842.n y. the 30th oftenrnautbothelet9 o'clock et nieht. the Plan/
30th

and Sash anofactory, owned by flay, Dilworth it 00, with largeonentftv ofdresned audited teased lumber, was aft clammed byfire.
The iron Strife which T boultdof yen some Thoelesekwas In the most exposed situation during the flre.aallwee entirely red hot —1 am plenyed to Inform yooft weenpened at the eloPeo'f the flre,nnd all the boobs, Papers,¢e,snved;—this is the beta recoannendatlon 1 can era ofthe entity of yourfees.
oct24-1 T THOMAS SCOTT.J7)Ts F01T.37k LE,—Four Lots In l nncbesttrr. on.and n fourth Acres of Land on Holmes" 81111(.,Letsnos. 4r, 42.52. 53, 54.181. 182and 184, In Cook. V. OhmofLots, on Holmei Dill Also , Lots nos 2.8 and 27. ItsCook's ri!nin ofLots on illgh street, near the new CourtHowe. For terms apply to Z. W. R CMINCTV.S.Rep 1(1

11 RICE'S COMPOUND YEf3ETABLBCANDY is a safe rind certain cure for Chiefs,Colds, Asthma, -sere Throat, pains and Weak"tessrstrtierBreast Whaopiss 'C'smiA. Hoarseness, rrrieatioltyltAsThroat, and many diseases lendingio the Castreerpeirt*Try —only per roll—prepared end sold whais-sale and Retail by H. T. PRICE, Confectirrner,reikeelnt.,Alle gheny,City, and ihe principal Druggist-effrittsburgh.
De sure you ask for Prfres Compound CotrglrOlendYnov 17—tr.

4111N W TAILORING E,TAB 1-1151

ftiithjeld *tree:, brizDeem Third and Flizittil vitiateM. CASEY
Respectfully it, foems tire cif izens ofPit tskirrit 'fa It*stein ity. that he is prepared to receive and eXeetilnatteir.ders for any dsscrintton 'of work in his line of business.Tie has on hand, and will he constantly rerePeing„ a pa-eral ticworlinent ofCLOSIIS, Ca88181188101•ND Vasnirroalie will rmike wot k to order, at lower ratOS, than anyother establishment in the city. 9c has no beirliatient Insaying, -that his wnrk, 88 to quality ur goadv, &none* orlit and Workmanship, cannot he surpassed by any other**tablishment in this city.
By pi -mentality and unremitting attention tobisalanne..he hopes to merit and receive n share or pubire pattlaaigt.Persons rurnhahing their own materials, will fiestiales.their advantage total% before going elsewhere.der. 6; d tf

tesE EDSTICAD

•
• _

1.3
ANIIF.BC7'17RED at Wm. Lev Runs's Calap&/VA Shot), No. 69 Second at , between Wood and Smith-flekl. where a general assortment of Furniture may be.had at reduced primes forrash.

The superiorly of throe Erdstends. consist i■ Me-fa-tentn2s, which for durability and ease In potting ep•and taking down, Is not equalled by any other now ht.use—and to all suchas would cousUlt their own nomfbrtIn their nightly slumbers, it should ue rota mbered thatat! clmses cf the img family are fasts-rodeo: by these -falo en Ing3.
Rights for Counties. District... or States foe sate byJOHNfi, radenlee.,We, ilea undersigned. doccrtify thatweOWLE.Rave exames.rd the above Bedst can Fa:gelling:4oml have no liesicltlOnI 1 pronouncin; them the best now in 11.1.-.-eOll4/4 opeu, 'NI° the representa, ion In the &love adVettivelplit.Wn.jrJosepI Cottart.„Wm, .vin. Jacob fogies,John ..-Gill, George Singer..nov —3m.

NICHOLAS D. Cr? n1101..... • • ••• ...LOYD R. COUPIAR•COL EMAN C0.,G t. 7vers, Forrrsirding andComuniveinnMerehant*. evee Sr.reer, Yielhheirg.Min They respoeiffillyleolcs t ron*irecrienrs. ro2:Mr
Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

0/r-'47*..I.VTL Tun hand a suprrior article c f Lard(fit. warranted to burn at any tenior r:.ture, ariennitl to the tr-et wthtee slntinett .prrn.t Oil, writliou'll'.d ofrenetve •quagitea, and one third rr.Paurr. onus.Utarturt'd by the suls•rlber at the old stand, Thtrd it*A.arlY onnosire the Poll Olen. M C. EDCY.Jan 4,1845

8-------hirds. N.0. Ffinar, this day reeriv.td pera.P2,,,c.,X,lipVOrt,and for sale by J R.4. A. CORDON.dec lUa No. 12 W;opr Ri. _ _

11:1R6.1712V5! RARG.IINS!•• v. I will -ell far melt rive. 'Pr-TR,np the 4th etre** Fund, In the err; n 1 P drift-Three of than hem& aria ran ften,P. •Tbdfrprpes ate welf roleulate.l 1.4.4r.r.. honer,: lielftts.eine! b the Court hPure., Thri Wir-rt.r we'd 10,..41.,r Vf-PriforlarrlT toPlitt MI hf.'-efe. For rutlhr r p ttit ohnePiPpire op the prendm of I? P-Pglll4.ai 7 1843-1111 Prerprietur.

11112n1TA.2ll.alllo.lnimilOlL
1843.

•

Parsare and Itentittanseo to andfro* Great • "P . sadIrdand.lipliE nabser !hero having concluded 'their arningeotratIL for extending the:r at all tltnespneps-red make arrangement:4 for bringing oat paseersgero bystilps of the first clam, Amer-Iran built, and room:ladedby rnredltl and r7tpertsnced men. Who are wetland favorably known In the trade. This Llue betag Chit oldest outof the port of New York, it is hardly nonetsary to saythat the nrranaememts are niattireand complete. andfrom 'he Cart that a yens( I Is sent out every ele days, Itis evident that no unnnecessary delay paresosersorrur A free passage per steamboat from 'lreland orScotland, can be engaged, and when those fettled for de-cline coming out, the money is always refunded Ai theparties nom whom It was received, velthootApply to SAMUEL TTlOlidf=;llrOld established PaesagelOffice,2ln *WI et.
G. GRIM/MAW 11-014.10 Goree Phtzsav,ivorpsol.Drafts and e.selianges ai sight, and for :my serooleran he furnished on R. C. Glynn 4. CO, ItOnterg• /4141''don, ft Crimshaw ¢ Co.r Liverpool; the National Balkof Scotland; National Bank of Ireland; and Norlassro!Innkbiz Co. Apply to PETER BATMAN.Chatham street, omit. the Fourth street road. °PPM*,the Welsh Church.

R. doe' SinDAJVIELAtediIFriL. ee 'Area...liJrbetween Wood and Stnli Meld streets, PfttibeiglA.dee 10-Iy.

STEELE, ouccestan to H. DlVlorkey)
Viraln Alley.,jeage Hoot Maker, Liberty ,2d float TrimThe anbscriher, respeetrnily Informs hlllPublic that he has commenced the above laminar, ts thoshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry IW'Ckodtey.and that he Is now prepared to attend to all orders tit btsne ofbus 1frees despatch and on the most reinamblitterms. From hit lons experience in the mannfzeteny atFashionable Boots, he reefs confident that on *rocksfrom his establishment will give satisfaction to Ma pt.trons. A thereof public patronage is respectrolty Jencksed.

DENNMSIG'FIRE PR
imp

OWIRT-SraCHESTS.


